Abstract-We set up a linear programming problem of agricultural land allocation in vegetable production on a case study of a family farm in Croatia. It was solved by Excels' tool Solver. We discuss on setting up the problem, the solution and the obtained sensitivity report. Further, we set up and solve a dynamical optimization problem to determine the optimal production for the second year respecting crop rotation rules.
I. INTRODUCTION
Optimization spans through many areas of human life: business, industry, logistics and transportation. It is not very extensively used in agriculture although, as authors in [1] indicated, "…economic well-being of rural communities has been a focus of extensive study" for decades and still is. There is much to be done on popularization of optimization of agricultural production if we aim at getting it widely used by small farmers. Good examples of optimization in agricultural production can be found worldwide: in China [2] , India [3] and Macedonia [4] . In this introductory part we will address topics of a farm size and vegetable production in Croatia.
Farms in Croatia can be characterized as being relatively small. According to the Eurostat data from 2010 [5] their average size was 5.6 hectare (ha) and there were no great changes since. Furthermore, by [6] one half of farms are less than 2 ha. Most farms are mixed crop-livestock farms. Farming is a family affair because over 90% of labors input is carried out by a farmer and his/her family members. Often a farm owner and family members have their main employment elsewhere and a farm income serves as an extra income for the family. This should not be considered strange having in mind the farm size. Farms that have vegetable production often combine it with other crops and concentrate on an open field vegetable production on just a portion of the total land area.
Vegetable production in Croatia has a long tradition. Thanks to great differences in climate conditions and soil types, the production varies in intensity and crops grown. This is mostly cabbage and potato in hill farming, tomato on the Istrian peninsula, watermelons and melons in river Neretva valley and pepper, cucumber and onion in other regions. Grgić, Hadelan, Baškarić, Smidlehner and Zrakić [7] analyzed the state and possibilities of vegetable production in Croatia and concluded that there are ways to improve it and that: "The future development of vegetable production should be based on better utilization of available capacities". This is exactly where we see the opportunity for application of linear programming for it can ensure higher profits and better land usage through optimal production planning.
The primary purpose of this research is to show the potential of planed vegetable production on farm revenue in a case of the typical small vegetable farm. The typical vegetable farm is growing various vegetables on just a portion of the total available land. Why just a portion? It is so for the number of reasons: uncertain prices, an undeveloped vegetable market which forces farmers to distribute their products by themselves and so they avoid overproduction, a need to grow corn for a livestock production … just to mention some. We have applied linear programming to determine the optimal land allocation for growing certain vegetables within already existing vegetable crops grown with the main goal to maximize a farmers' profit.
In sections that follow we describe the problem of finding suitable farm and application of linear programming model. The optimal land allocation is determined for the period of two years. The problem for the first year is simple, while the one for the second year involves dynamical programming since we choose to respect crop rotation rules. We discuss on methods to solution and results of a sensitivity analysis for both results.
II. PROBLEM
When we planned to perform this research, we faced a serious problem of finding a farmer both willing and suitable to participate in the research. The second author performed in the year 2016 a research on interest of small farmers (not just vegetable producers) to involve in a linear programming of their production. Results , not yet published, were that 78% of them showed interest to it (willingness) while 62.5% keep track of their costs and revenue (suitability). In practice, it turned out that few farmers that produce vegetables were willing to bother to participate in programming of their production and even fewer could provide all the data needed to perform it.
The research was performed on a family farm from the County of Slavonija. The farm has 120 ha of land and deals with crop husbandry except for 4.1 ha on which they grow vegetables. They have an open field mixed vegetable production and grow tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers and potatoes. In past their vegetable production included also beans, onions, pumpkins, cabbage and beet, but it was reduced because of the lack of a working force (Grubišić [8] Namely, there are just three family members involved into all the production which includes also corn, wheat, sunflower and oil seed rape.
III. MODEL AND ITS SOLUTION -THE FIRST YEAR
We developed a linear programming model to determine the optimal land allocation for each vegetable based on the current farming practice. The primary source of data for this research was a farmers' accounting. He kept track of yield, retail and wholesale prices and production costs (given in Table I in kunas per kg; kuna (kn) is the Croatian currency, 1€=7.5kn). The farmer sells 80% of the yield at a retail price and 20% at a wholesale price. Therefore, total net return per square meter of land on which vegetables are grown given in For purposes of programming, let us denote the total area (given in m 2 ) of tomato, pepper, cucumber and potato production by x1, x2, x3 and x4, respectively. Based on a previous experience on the sale possibility, the farmer provided us with the information on minimal and maximal yield demands for each vegetable: the total yield of tomato has to be bigger than 500 kg and less than 2500 kg, the total yield of pepper has to be bigger than 1 tone (t) and less than 4 t, the cucumber yield can vary between 1 t and 7 t and for potato the lower yield limit is 3 t and the upper is 20 t. Knowing all that and the yield per square meter (see Table I ), enables to obtain constrains (2) below.
We need to maximize net return (objective) function: R(x1, x2, x3, x4) = 4.3x1+2.8x2+6.24x3+1.05x4 With respect to the next constrains (restrictions):
(1) due to the available land: x1+ x2+ x3 + x4 ≤ 41000, (2) due to the above mentioned yield demands: 1000 ≤ x1 ≤ 5000 2500 ≤ x2 ≤ 10000 1250 ≤ x3 ≤ 8750 4286 ≤ x4 ≤ 28571
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Usual non-negativity constraints xi ≥ 0, i = 1, 2, 3, 4 are omitted as superfluous beside constrains (2) . Before programming, in 2016, the assigned land areas for tomato, pepper, cucumber and potato were as follows: x1=4000, x2=2000, x3=5000 and x4=30000, which we can write in a vector form (4000, 2000, 5000, 30000). Total net return was 85 500 kn.
Just set-up linear programming problem was solved by Excels' tool "Solver". Solver is not generally accessible in Excel; it has to be called for from the list of available Excel Add-On tools. Advantage of the usage of Excel is that it is widely accessible as a part of the Microsoft Office tools.
In order to solve the problem, one must insert it into an input Excel sheet. The input Excel sheet is given in Table II below. The first part of the table refers to the objective function and its coefficients. There is the net return vector (4.3, 2.8, 6.24, 1) given in the first row. The line of units for assigned land in the second row represents a vector of variable coefficients, ones that give land area for respective crop and are subject to change in order to give the optimal solution. At start, one can give arbitrary values to the vector of variable coefficients. The bordered cell contains the scalar product of the net return vector and the vector of variable coefficients. After we solve the problem, we want to have the maximal possible value at this very place. Nine values in the same column as the bordered cell contain scalar products of the vector of variable coefficients and the vector given in the respective row. Any vector (x1, x2, x3, x4) of variable coefficients that satisfies given restrictions is called a feasible solution of the problem. For example, the vector (4000, 2000, 5000, 30000) is obviously one feasible solution. The feasible solution that also maximizes the objective function is called the optimal solution. In order to find the optimal solution, we call for Solver. After its dialog box opens, it requires us to set up some data. First of all we choose the objective cell, the bordered one, and then define that we seek for its maximum. Next we define that we require Excel to find the maximum of the objective function by the change of values of the vector of variable coefficients. Finally, we insert all constrains one by one and choose the method of solving to be "simple linear programming (LP)". One click to the "Solve" button gives the optimal solution, and if we choose to keep the solution, it results in change of the input sheet to the output sheet given in Table III .
Optimal land allocation for four vegetables suggests that the farmer should grow tomato, pepper and cucumber at highest allowable land area which ensure yield not to exceed quantities that can be sold and potato on the rest of the available land. The maximal net return in this case equals 122 212.50 kn. Comparing to total net return in 2016, this is the increase of almost 43%. In Table IV there is given a comparison between the recent plan from 2016. and the optimal plan. Besides optimal solution Solver also gives the Sensitivity report, both on net returns and resources. The sensitivity report on net returns is valuable because it gives the information on the allowable increase and decrease of net returns that do not change the optimal plan. From the report we can see that tomato, pepper and cucumber all have infinite allowable increase of the net return, while any increase greater than 1.75 kn in the net return of potato would result in the change of the optimal plan. Any decrease in net return greater than the mentioned value also results in the change of the optimal plan. In a changing economy where Prices and consequently net returns can vary, it is good to have such information.
The sensitivity report on land resources given in Table VI has information on shadow prices included. Notice that each crop that reached its maximum has a shadow price different than zero. The shadow price indicates the change of the optimal net return if we choose to increase maximal land by one unit (one square meter here). Since cucumbers have the biggest shadow price, the most cost-effectiveness will be achieved if the farmer enlarges exactly that land area (sure, if possible). To be more precise, each additional land unit (m 2 ) used for growing cucumbers adds 5.19 kn to the optimal net return. In Table VI allowable increases and decreases of land area are also given. This information refers to the validity of given shadow prices. If one would decide to decrease the optimal tomato land by any value less than 4000 m 2 , it would not result in change of the shadow price for tomato. 
IV. MODEL AND ITS SOLUTION -SECOND YEAR
After we obtained the optimal solution for the first year of vegetable production, we decided to continue and determine it also for the second year but with respect to crop rotation rules. A crop rotation is the practice of growing a series of different types of crops in the same area in sequential season. It is a farming strategy that results in numerous benefits: prevents the loss of soil fertility, ensures easier pest and weed control and therefore reduces use of chemicals and improves the soil structure. As a result of all this, crop rotation creates healthier environment for life. In the concrete farming practice for given four vegetables, there are few simple crop rotation rules one must follow. Tomato can stay on the same place for two (even up to three) years. That is not the case for potato; it must change place every year. Pepper, tomato and potato are good predecessor crops for cucumbers. Further, pepper, tomato and cucumbers are good predecessor crops for potato. In our model we chose to leave tomato on the same place where it was in the first year. Also, we decided to set up completely new dynamical problem for first two years instead of treating the first and the second year separately. For the reason of simplicity net returns for vegetables are assumed to be unchanged for the whole period (Mamić, [9] ).
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In the program there are now eight unknowns xij, for i=1, 2, 3, 4 and j=1, 2. Here i denotes crop grown; i=1, 2, 3, 4 stands for tomato, pepper, cucumber and potato, respectively and j refers to the year of production. So, for example x21 denotes the land area assigned to pepper in the first year.
We need to maximize total net return which equals 4.3(x11+x12)+2.8(x21+x22)+6.24(x31+x32)+1.05(x41+x42) with respect to the next constrains:
1) due to the available land for both production years:x11+ x21+ x3 1+ x41 ≤ 41000, x12+ x22+ x3 2+ x42 ≤ 41000 2) due to the above mentioned yield demands that we chose to leave unchanged (j=1, 2): 1000 ≤ x1 j≤ 5000 2500 ≤ x2j ≤ 10000 1250 ≤ x3j ≤ 8750 4286 ≤ x4j ≤ 28571
3) due to crop rotation rules for land assigned to crops in the second year:
Constrains in (3) actually mean the following: tomato stays on the land it occupied in the first year (but not necessarily if Solver finds some other plan optimal)
pepper and cucumber can come on the land where potato was in the first year since cucumber and potato are ideal predecessor crops for pepper, it may come to their place potato is allowed to occupy all the land that pepper and cucumbers occupied in the previous year plus eventual difference in the land assigned to tomato Obtained optimal solution is given in Table VII . It gives the total net return for two years of 241 800 kn and optimal land areas for tomato, pepper, cucumber and potato. Let us notice that optimal land areas for tomato, pepper, cucumber and potato in the first year equal to those obtained earlier, while for the second year they are 5000, 8500, 8750 and 18 750 square meters, respectively. Along with the solution, Solver gives sensitivity reports for net returns (given in Table VIII) and assigned land areas (given in Table IX ).
Notice that, although areas for crops stayed the same as in the one year program from above, allowable increases and decreases changed in some cases. For example, any decrease of net return of pepper or increase in net return of potato in the of net return of pepper or increase of net return of potato in the first year will result in change of the optimal plan which was not the case for the first year program From Table IX we can see that tomato and cucumbers that reached their maximal allowed land area do have shadow prices different than zero. Allowable increase and decrease refers to the optimal land and quantities for which it can be changed without any influence to shadow prices. If we compare values from the first half of Table IX to values from  Table VI , we can notice some differences. For example, although pepper reached its maximal allowed land area in the one year program and in the two year program, in the two year program its shadow price is zero. It means that no increase in the land area assigned to pepper in the first year would contribute to the two year optimal net return. That was not the case for the program determined for one year alone.
V. DISCUSSION
Crucial question -how to plan production to achieve the highest profit in agricultural production -involves many uncertainties because there are numerous factors involved in agricultural production. Any production planning is itself a complex process involving ever changing input-output costs and uncertain prices. Further, agricultural production involves limited land resources and often a tradition of growing some specific crop. Even further, an open field agricultural production inevitably relies on weather conditions. A frost, a draught or contrary, an excessive rainfall can influence yield considerably. Such conditions that one cannot predict make any solution of optimization problem nonrealistic and one must be aware of that. There are ways to include even such risks into programming. For example, one could adjust yields of each crop in the way to assign a probability to each scenario of extreme weather conditions based on a history data and then multiply this probability vector with the vector of empirically proven yield for each scenario to obtain some "average" yield. However, that is out of the scope of this article.
Besides all uncertainties, it is relatively simple to analyze existing production in order to perform a linear programming procedure and determine the optimal production. In this specific case, the optimal production for one year period results in the increase of net return of almost 43%. It is also possible to determine the optimal production for more than one year. Here it is done for the two year period assuming a crop rotation and no net return change. The assumption of no net return change may look restrictive, but it is not hard to include different net returns for the second year -one simply inserts them to the respective row of Table VII in order to obtain new optimal solution. In the obtained optimal solution almost all determined land areas reach their maximal allowed value. This indicates that the farmer should consider enlarging some of them if there is a possibility to sell all produced vegetables. She is currently working in Lilicom team d.o.o. Foreo in Zagreb as a Logictics assistant. Her job is to communicate with clients around the world and work in a variety of customer programs, create invoices, solve import and export problems and transport around the world. Part of the present article refers to her master work on vegetable production programming done under the supervision of Dr. Kolarec.
